[The detection of antibodies to the agent of malignant catarrhal fever in sheep and goat sera].
An epidemiologic study was undertaken by means of the SNT on three sets of sheep sera and one set of goat sera to evaluate for the occurrence of antibodies against strain WC11. Out of 791 sera of a sheep breeding organisation 57 samples (7.2%) showed positive titers. The positive samples originated from 24 farms (36.4%) out of 66 farms under test. Out of 118 sheep sera sent in from different parts of Austria 35 (29.7%) showed positive titers. 73 sheep sera out of a farm where MCF had clinically occurred were also tested. 20 samples (27.4%) scored positive. Also 40 goat sera (20.3%) out of 197 samples showed positive titers. The results are in accordance with publications from other countries. Special reference is made to goats as possible carriers and transmitters of MCF.